
The regular quart€rly mc€tiog of thc Boud of Commissioners of the Suporior

Coun Clerks' Relilrment Fud of Georgia was held on November 7, 2013 b€ginrdng at

1l:51 a.m. ia the office of thc Peace Officers' Beneft and Annuity Fund, Griffin'
Georgia, pursuant io proper posting and notice.

Prcsqnt for tlc mceting wcre Board Memb€rs Studdard, Glass, Williamr,
Caldwell, Brown, and Worthy. Atso present were Wcbsta County Clerk aod Retiremenl
Liaison Tina Blar&e"$ip, Mcmbcr Liaison Daniel, Secretary-Treasurer Carter, Sc.tt
Olsen, a Senior Vice hesident of Investm€nts for UBS, Ray Vuicich, a Senior Vice
President of Investmcnts for UBS, Fund ectuary Jef&ey Groves, Fund employee Jennifer

Kost, and Legal Counsel Jason Voyles.

Chairperson Studdard wetcomcd all prcscnt and introduced W. Thomas wodhy,
Deputy Executive Counsel for th€ Govemor, as thc oewest board member.
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Thc minutcs of the committee mecting held o! August l, 2013 had beeu

distributed in advance and wcre re-distibuted for review. On a motion by Caldwell,
secorded by Williams, the Board unanimously yoled !o approve thc minutcs.

Ray Vuicich the presentcd an overview of the ma*et. Hc statcd that the best

guess right now w8s that the Federal Rcservc might bogin taperirg of the quantitative
easing in March, 2014. Cuncntly bond yields are around 2-6% oo the te! ycar t-note a[d
this could risc to as much as 3.25% ir lhe rcxt twclye montbs, dcpcoding on the
movcmcot of interest rates. The equities marka wilt tikely hold steady for the remainder

of thc year.

Scott Olscn then g€s€nted the IrlYcstuenl Repon, Mr. Olscn stated that the Fund
valus is now ovq $96 million, which thc Board Doted is the highest valuc cvcr for the
Fund. Mr. Olsc[ notcd that ihc actuadal assuBcd rate of rrtum for the Fund is 5%,
wNch is lower than many other similar fuods. Mr. Olsen thea campared tbc rchrIDs to
the appropriatc bcnchmarks. lle noted that the third quarter reh,tu was 5.189/o .s
compared to the benchmark of 3.730/0. He also noted tllat Adantis has continued to
improvc and was itl the top 2% during the third quartcr, Wells Capital is also doing well
and, ovcnll, lhe managers selected by the Board arc doing a goodjob,

Mr. Olsen stated tha.t thc lrv€stmcnt Policy Statement bases a.llocation oo cost,
not market value. In the ma*et cquities have ris€tr relatiys !o bonds, so that is the reason

that thc podfolio appears !o be more wcightcd to equiti€s 8t thc momsnt The Board is
comfortable wilh the porfolio at the moment, but ulay c,onsider lebalaacing in the future.

On a motion by Caldwell, scconded by Brown, the tryqrtmclt Report was
unanimously approved as prcsented.

Mr, Olsen and l\it, Vuicicb warc lhcn excus€d ftom thc mccting.

The Board ag!€cd to hcar thc actualial report rlcxt in order to ac.{ommodate
Jctlrcy Grovcs's scbedulc.

Jeftcy Grovcs distributcd 8n scNalial repo4 a copy of whicb is anached to th€s€

minutes. Hc rcviewed thc report with the Board aod stdrd that thc report concluded tlat
the Fund was in a sound position to suppori a 1.5% ircrease in bcncfits ctrcctivc January
l, 2014 and a s€cond 1.5% itptEase in broEfits eflectiv€ July l, 2014.

Mr. Groves then stated he had prepared a n€w lablc for the purohass of deputy
clerk s€rvic€.





N{r. Groves next discussed Hous€ Bill 580 regarding thc pop up beaefis in the
eveot of the dcath of a spouse of the divorce from a spousc. This bill also providcs that in
order to obtain spousal benefrts, the reduction in a clerk,s bcncfits is based on the
aetuarial cquivalcncy. Mr. Croves said thst he would preparc a table showing rhe
reduction based on the ages of the clerk ard thc clcrk's spouse. The Boad ageed that it
would bc bencficial to distribulc this table to thc cle*s so that the clerks can see what the
reduction numbers would be under the proposed bill. The Board ageed to rcvi€w the
tabb al the February 6, 2014 mceting.

On a molion by Brown, s€colded by Williams, the Board voted unanimously to
approve the aatuadal repon,

On a motion by Glass, seconded by Caldwell, the Board voted uoanimously to
approve a 1.5% c{st of living iacreasc in bencfits cffcctive January l, 2014 and a second
1.57o cost of living iocrcasc in b€lefits cffectivc July l, 2014.

Jeffrey Grovcs was theo cxcrsed Aom the meeting,

Bob Carter then presented Financial Rcports, copies of which are attached to thc
minutcs, dircctcd attcntiou of thc Board to pcninc bcnctDarks, atrd answcrcd qucstions
tom thc Board. Mr. Cancr noted that fccs from resl estatc filings havc increascd
significantly over last year, but that iderest income is down.

The Membership Rcports werc givcn by Woodson Danicl. lvt- Daniel noted rhat
ther€ were no new m€mb€n for the third quaner, but tlal two clcrks would be sending in
lhcir mcmbership application5 and paynclt. Clc* Paula Goss is plaming to rctirc on
Janusry l, 2014 and erill rctirc with 17 yelrs of servicc. There arc six clerks behind on
lhei! duca at the mom€nt, but all should be paid up in firll by the end of the year. Therc
are 156 clerks using ACH to pay their dues. The rcst of the clerks are cither pafng by
check or having thcir countics pay their ducs directly.

It wa3 noted with sadrc$ thst Betty Rog*s pass€d sway just a f€w days ago.

Mr. Danicl then statcd rhat th€ Benevolent Fund had made a giff of $5,000.00 to
Tara Smi l who is s€cking tr€atment for illness. She had writtcn a touchiog thank you
cald that was read to the Bo8rd.

On a motioo by Csldweu, secondcd by Williams thc Membership Roport was
approved unanimously,

On a motion by Caldwell, scconded by Brorm the Boald votcd uoanimously to
table the issue ofcrcdit for military scrvicc until lhe May 8, 2014 mccting.

Secretary Carter explained that Richmond Couqty had filcd its report l8te due to
computer glitcbes and had been charged a penalty and interest. Mr. Caisr statrd that
Richmond County was always on time with its filings aDd that this larc filirg appcarcd to
bc duc lo circumstalrcas bcyond thc county's control.

On a motiol by Caldwell, secondcd by Brown th6 Bosrd vot6d uDanimously to
waive the penalty 8nd interest charged to Richmord County.

On a motioa by Caldwcll, secooded by Williaos, the Board votcd unadBously to
adjourn thc mcctiog at t: l5 p.m.
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Robert Carter, S€cretary-Tressuer

On a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Glass, thc Financial Reprts werr
unanimously approvcd.




